
If you haven't got a registration link from your sponsor, you can simply signup directly following 

this link

https://m2mdonations2.com/register

https://m2mdonations2.com/register


On top of this signup page, 

the name of your sponsor will 

be shown, your sponsor -

person who invited you to 

join. If you are joining directly 

without a sponsor, it will show 

M2M Donations as inviting 

person.

If the displayed name 

matches your sponsor's, just 

fill up and submit the form to 

signup.

IMPORTANT: 

• Use only English 

characters in the forms

• Use a Gmail email address 

for reliable email delivery

• Perhaps write down your 

signup details such as 

username, password, 

security question and 

answer, and store/save 

them in a secure place, so 

you can have access to 

that information should you 

later forget those 

credentials.



After you have filled in all 

required fields, completed the 

Captcha task, and noted 

those important details, click 

on the CREATE ACCOUNT 

button

If next page does not open 

after you click on the button, 

check all the information you 

have entered - system will let 

you know if for example that 

user name is already taken, 

passwords don't match, etc.



Creation of your account was 

successful. There is just one 

more step in the signup 

process - you need to verify 

your email address, by 

clicking the link in an email 

that was just sent to a email 

address that you have 

entered in the signup 

process. 

If you don't see that email in 

your inbox in couple of 

minutes, you might want to 

check SPAM folder if it 

perhaps ended up in there by 

mistake.



So find that email from us in 

your email inbox, open it, and 

click the activation link 

provided.

That same email also shows 

your user name and 

password.

username

password



That link will take you to M2M 

Donations page, and you will 

see a confirmation that your 

account has been activated.

Now you can proceed, and 

log in with your username 

and password, and don't 

forget to complete the 

Captcha task before you click 

on the Sign In button.



Before you continue to your 

Back Office, you will have to 

set 2-factor authentication for 

your account

A QR barcode will show, and 

you need to scan it with your 

smartphone, with 

Authenticator app of your 

choice(Google Authenticator 

for example)

Should you wish to use a 

device other then a 

smartphone, authenticator 

applications are available for 

other devices such as PC 

computers, refer to our Need 

Help? page for details.

Google play

App Store

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.google.android.apps.authenticator2
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.google.android.apps.authenticator2
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/google-authenticator/id388497605
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/google-authenticator/id388497605
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/google-authenticator/id388497605
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.google.android.apps.authenticator2


Start your Authenticator app 
and click on the Begin button, 
should this be your first time to 
use the Authenticator app.
Then a Add Account will open, 
choose

Scan a QR code



View finder will pop up on 

your phone screen, so aim it 

at the QR code shown on 

M2M Donations page,

and once the app scans the 

code it will have all the 

needed details and it will set 

an authentication which will 

generate login verification 

codes for your account.



You will need to enter that 6-

digit numer every time you 

want to log in to M2M Back 

Office.

This code is generated inside 

the Authenticator app, which 

generates a new code every 

30 seconds, and to log in you 

will need to enter your

username/password, and 

currently shown 6-digit code 

as a verification that it is 

really you who wants to log in 

to your account.



To finish the authentication 

setup process, enter the 

currently shown 6-digit code 

into the field below the QR 

barcode on M2M Donations 

page, and click on SUBMIT 

button.

If you have done this process 

right, you will be greeted with 

your Back Office dashboard.



You have sucessfuly set 

authentication for you 

account, and have logged 

into your Back Office.

Next step is to add your 

receive bitcoin address, as 

platform needs to know 

where it will send your earned 

bitcoin profit.

To add a receive bitcoin 

address click on the blue 

"Add your BTC wallet to 

receive donations" button.



A BTC address setup page 

will open, so click on the 

green "Add your BTC wallet" 

button



Copy your receive BTC 

address into the first field. 

Don't know how to get one? 

You need to open a Bitcoin 

wallet, and generate a 

receive address, this will be 

explained in next steps of this 

tutorial



We recommend 

Blockchain.com wallet, as 

one of the safest and easiest 

to use.

Click on this link bellow

BLOCKCHAIN.COM
and a blockchain signup page 

will open. All you need to 

open a wallet is a functioning 

email address.

https://login.blockchain.com/en/#/signup


You have successfully 

created your bitcoin wallet. 

Before you proceed, you 

need to go to your email 

inbox, and click on the link in 

the email you got 

from blockchain.com in order 

to veryfy your email address.

http://blockchain.com/


In that email you will also have 

your Wallet ID number. This is 

practically your username on 

blockchain, and together with your 

password are your login 

credentials for your wallet,

so remember your password, and 

write down your Wallet ID number 

and save it in a secure place, 

should you need it to access your 

wallet.

Your internet browser can 

remember this Wallet ID number if 

it is set to do so, and should it not, 

you can simply find this first email 

from blockchain,

and just click on the Wallet ID 

number which will take you to the 

wallet login page, with your Wallet 

ID already entered.



When you click on 

confirmation link, a new page 

will open, confirming that you 

email has been verified.

You can close this tab, and 

return to the previously 

opened tab with your wallet.



Once in your wallet

1. Click on the Request

button

2. In the pop-up window, click 

on copy icon next to the 

shown bitcoin address. 

This will copy the shown 

address to the clipboard of 

your device

1.

2.



YOUR BLOCKCHAIN WALLET

YOUR M2M DONATIONS ACCOUNT

Now go back to the M2M Back Office where you 

have opened the add btc wallet page before, and 

paste the btc address you have just copied on the 

blockchain wallet page (right click into the address 

field, then choose "paste")

Don't forget to enter your security answer before 

you click on Submit button.



You have successfuly entered 

your bitcoin receive address, 

which is now connected to 

your M2M account, so once 

you have profit the system 

can automatically cashout to 

your wallet.



Last step in fully activating 

your M2M Donations account 

is to UPGRADE your account 

to a full membership, by 

sending your first 

DONATION.

Click on the red 

UPGRADE NOW 

button to proceed to the 

matrix position purchase 

process.



The upgrade page will open, and then 

choose with which matrix position you want 

to upgrade with (if you have been invited by a 

sponsor, he/she should have instructed you 

with which matrix you will upgrade first)

To procede, click the green DONATE button 

next to your matrix of choice.



In this tutorial we will start with the Fast 

Start matrix. Once you clcik on the 

Donate button this payment instructions 

page will open, telling you what amount 

of bitcoin you should donate, and to what 

address should the payment be sent. In 

this case it is 0.002 (exact amount, no 

more, no less)

To complete the payment, you will need 

your bitcoin wallet, with enough bitcoin in 

it to cover the exact amount of the 

donation, plus transaction fee.

You can load up your wallet with bitcoin 

by using the integrated exchange (not 

supported in all countries) or purchase 

bitcoin in other exchnage platforms, 

where you will pay with fiat currency, with 

your payment card for example, and the 

exchange will then send bitcoin to the 

receive address you give them)



To send bitcoin as your first donation, 
in your wallet: 
1. click on the SEND button 
2. in the pop-up window paste the 

bitcoin address that you have 
copied from the donate/payment 
details page on M2M

3. enter the exact donation amount, 
0.002 in this case.

4. you can leave the transaction fee 
as regular (or priority if you with it 
to confirm in shorter time) and 
just click on the CONTINUE button,

then check if all the details are right, 
and click SEND.

1.

2.

3.

4.



YOUR BLOCKCHAIN WALLET

YOUR M2M DONATIONS ACCOUNT



Once your bitcoin transaction gets 
confirmed, our system will give 
you the position you have 
purchased, and you will receive 
this email from us, confirming that 
your position has been added, and 
that your account has been 
upgraded to full membership.
In the future, you will receive 
similar notification emails, 
informing you when a new referral 
signs up using your referral link, 
informing you of matrix upgrades 
and new positions, profit 
withdrawals, etc.

Congratulations! Welcome to 
M2M Donations - a path to your 
financial freedom!


